Apartment Ground 126 Meters For Sale In Shalya Taj City

Reference: 29733

Price:

1,890,000 EGP

Completion Date:

1970-01-01

Surface Area:

126

Unit Type:

Flat+Garden

Floor No:

0Ground Floor

No of Bedrooms:

2

No of Bathrooms:

2

Flooring:

Cement, Other

Facing:

North

View:

Landscape View and Lake View

Maintenance Fees:

8 % Deposit Union landlords

Year Built:

2021

Real Estate License:

Residential Apartment

Ownership Type:

Registered

Description:
[tag]taj city[/tag]

Property Type:

Apartments

Property For:

Sale

Price:

1,890,000 EGP

Country:

Egypt

Region:

Cairo

City:

Cairo-Suez Road

District:

Taj City

Property Address:

Taj City -Lake Park

[tag] lake park [/tag]
for sale in taj city suez rod apartment ground floor 126 meters with garden 98 meters consist of: two bedrooms, master
bedrooms with toilet, reception two pieces, kitchen and terrace, guest toilet
about taj city:
Taj City located on the extension of Thawra street and on the Cairo Ring Road, a few minutes from Heliopolis,
Downtown Cairo and Cairo Airport. Taj City is the newest premium address for people who love luxurious living within a
secure gated community. The city that never sleeps, Taj city will become a meeting point for family, friends and relatives
looking to enjoy life to the fullest. Shop till you drop at the shopping plaza or at any one of our range of international
retail outlets and high street stores. At night enjoy a fine dining experience at one of the many cafes, restaurants and
bistros. Or for a more relaxed day out head to one of the numerous club houses and choose from a range of sports and
socially activities tailored to the whole family. In Taj City, we care about our clients and as we aim to offer them their
dream houses, we also make sure to provide them with different payment terms that fit their abilities and requirements.
Now, and for a limited time you can buy your unit with 0% down payment.

Features:
Garage

Elevator

High ceilings

Garden

Suspended ceiling

Master Bedroom

TV Cable Or Satellite

Terrace

Corner

Close to the city

Luxurious Entrance

Inside Compound

Near Transport

Luxury building

Residential Area

Quiet Area

Shopping nearby

Security Services
Trade Area

